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About 22 'student leaders are.a .. Tumbling atSalem; Paul Hauser, troop nine;

PROJECT US In the leaders training class and
are helping Mr. Gllmore. put
across an extensive physical ed-

ucation program.IlSTIEEiy
PLAfJ QUTLIfJED Nebraska Spoils

Kansas Prospect
For Big-Si- x Win

i

LAWRENCE. Kas., Nov. 8

(AP) Kansas, generally picked
a month ago to win the big six
conference football chsmplon-shi- p

without difficulty fell before
a powerful and at times brilliant
Nebraska team here today 0 to
16.-- : ,':.',.'.

Throughout' the game the
champion Nebraskans outplayed
Kansas. A fumble by Lee Page.
Kansas fullback on the second
play of the1 game re Nebraska
Its first opportunity and.lt con- -,

tinued to take them the rest of
the game In the form of recover-
ed Kansas fumbles and Intercept-
ed passes, added to this an offen-
sive which most of the time
crumbled, the Kansas defense. .

C. P. S Teachers
Game Scoreless

TACOMA, NOT. S (AP)
The College of Puget Sound Log-
gers and the Belllngham normal
team battled on eve terms
through four periods to a to" 0
score here today. On the fleld
and la the statistics the teams

Exercise at Courthouse
-- Feature Noise Making

At ."Zero Hour"

(Continaed front pc 1)
'trill ' be offered both tomorrow
sod Tuesday nights and there will
be dancine; at the Crystal gardens
across Liberty street . from the
armory both nights. A feature
eC the amusement part of the cele--
bratloa of J&rmlstiee day will be

' btfielal signal corps movies taken
during the conflict by Corporel
Robert Ingleston who took many

- of the scenes himself, will give
an address to accompany the pic
tures when they are presented at

. the Capitol theatre.
In the afternoon a double-head-er

football came will be sieged at
Sweetland Held. Willamette -- nnl-

' : versity campus. LJn field college
meeting Willamette university In

; the first game and Salem, and Eu
high schools dashing In the

second.
Order of March

. Is ' AanoBBced
Yesterday Lieutenant Colonel

Thomas E. Rilea, chief of staff
for the day's parade, announced
the order of march. .

Firsts section: Form on Com
merclal street facing south with
bead of column resting on Che--'

ineketa street.
'a. Grind marshal and staff
lb. Colors

c. SISth field artillery band
V d. Reviewing party In automo

biles
Second section: Major Edward

B. Hamilton, O. N. G.. command-
ing. Fonn on Commercial street
immediately. In rear oX first , sec- -

fa,( Company, B(il??d infantry,

Senior High

A leader's training class com-

bined with. a tumbling and pyramid--

building class has been or-

ganized at Salem high school in
the physical education deparl-ment- ;r

-
:

- Vernon I A. GUnftore, physical
dJrector, plans to develop student
leaders In this manner who can
lead the-regul- gym classes in
special-lin- es of paratus work
and in tumbling. This will per
mit dividing the large classes, in
to several groups "hiP can. ro-

tate and thus make it -- possible
for many forms of exercise to-- be

Charley. GUI. major In physical
flucation at Willamette, is plan-
ning to Instruct the . leaders in
the use of-- psrallel bars, horse
and others apparatus. Gill Is
perhaps the best apparatus man
in town and is a capable instruc-
tor. "

George . Fowler, a student or
the high school, is a clever tum-
bler and with some help from
Gill, will teach tumbling aad pyr-
amid building - to .the- - leaders.
Don Jackson, and Joe Vogt who
are also students will be assist-
ants In tumbling.

Plans are being made for the
better tumblers to form a- - tumb-
ling and pyramid ITuilding team
to give exhibitions on special oc-

casions. ,.-- :'

5iat JBario.
By K.

PARIS Parte designers, always
n the hunt for seme new faahliti,

sever stray too far from the prac-
tical vt least that Is their present
claim, via a new safety device for
lundbaga, . Masquerading under
the gtef ifcrM Whim, ttts new
ideVic iprobeajts vkiiU's-hiidba- cs

try i Jut ; euwmaUtf ' arraagemeat
rwhlch snaps them quickly Shet.
! The uevtoe ltaeif te simple etieugh
to be eesUy etdaptod te preaeat bag
'iaeMeeav It Is--a long metal chain. I

Mureped ateltaer end wlta Jeweled
baUs that cetxtain wetgbtsw The
ebaisv Isacraag thcoagh two loops
at the top et the- - bag-fram- e, aa
tae aketah skews, while the weights
4a the two balte at the end are
awfflcleat te keep the bag firmly
closed unless held open.

One of the first of these bags
(was shewn at Maggy-Roufr- s, in
fcaeir advaaoe eotleetiea et winter
cslothea. In its original varaion it
was made bag mate-
rials, sometimes matching coats or
ifrocks, and was equipped with a
coed ending la crystal or amber
r oeral bails.

SUCCESSFUL

One-Roo- m School Pupils

Get fun and Instruction
At Same Time - -

(CoeUnuad trom page t.)
This' English study,-- In which

all the pupils in the room partic-
ipate. Is- - really a prograni, dur-ln-g

the course of which every
child makes e "eontribatloa,
whether it be reading; talk, or re-
port! If anyone Imagines it isn't
fun to make play of study, he
should have watched these chil-
dren. And what practice they set
in poise and self, expression
through this medium. Class work
as concerns routine "book learn-
ing" is not neglected, for on oth-
er days the regular short class
periods ot English are held. In-

cidentally, in t these the ; Wednes-
day morning socialised period is
discussed and errors In ' speech
pointed out. f

In like manner, each Thursday
morning, or 40 minutea of it. Is
devoted to health edueattoa: aad
Friday morning j all . the pupils
engage In a socialised arithmetic
drill, the smaller tots dropping
out as problems, beyond their
reach are takes
School Opened 1

With Sons DaUy
Every-mornin- g the, school is

opened with several songs, which,
practice the pupils enter Into
with sest.

And before more Is. said about
class work, let It be said the vis-
itor at Fairview- - school can nfot
help but notice the pains to which
teacher has gone to brighten up
the room. Bright colored cre-
tonne- cloth adds to attractive-
ness of th,e. twp card.tahles-whic- h

stand at tnV Iroht .ortho" "foom.
and which the" students'use in
recitation or other weak; the-- cur-
tain over the supplies closet at
the rear of the room Is of the
same material, as is altfo the
cloth In the screen which separ-
ates the school kitchen from
classroom.

Walls are decorated with bor-
ders and pictures appropriate to
the project which is going on, us-
ually In the history study.
large supply or supplementary
readers from which the children
do reading in addition to tbe
textbook for a given subject is on
display on a table along the side
of the room. One end ot the ta-
ble is reserved for materials and
collection gathered from all over
to augment the history study,
which at this time is the Ameri
can Indians. So many Indian rel-
ics were en display. But there Is
a further word to say about the

hltfnr nroleets.
- Despite occasional, mores ot

consolidation, there are atlll a
number of one room schools. Oa
these the county school superin-
tendent' has had her aye, .while
buzzing in the back of tier head
was aa idea whiehv could" appar-
ently be put Into practical use.
She' looked about for - two teach-
ers who would be capable-- of put-
ting - rata"- - practice the idea.
Schools, and teachers founds the
superintendent and 'two teachers
held many conferences during
the summer to work out the de
parture In one-roo- m school ' edu-
cation. ,

" - V

Time Is . Saved By - .

General Recitation
The idea behind the experiment

now'beiag carried on was, brief-
ly, this: la the-- , one room rural
school with Its many grades.
members, of the other classes' de--J
rote a good deal of time listen-
ing.to ' recitations usually r more
interesting than- - their own text-
books going on in a n o t s e r
class.' So the entirer school, from
the fourth grade, up Ohe first
three grades' do not study ria-tor- y)

should be able to study his-
tory, and geography too, as a

--' -unit.-".-- -- ' ""V"
That Is just what is being done

at the Fairview school; the after-
noon from a few minutes after 2
o'clock, or after the tiny tots are
dismissed, is. devoted. to study of
history by the rest of the chil-
dren and Just ask them , how
much fun they have. History Is
the subject for each afternoon the
first half of the school year, and
geography tor the last half. "

The 2 boys and girls now at-
tending the school are: Vivian
Benson, Joan Newcomb," Law-
rence Pack, Billy Sehon, Thelma
Rose, James Rose, Howard Se-
hon, Sarah Morse, Josephine
Jones, Bessie Benson, Dixie Rose,
Sylvia Rose, Clara Benson, Row-en-a

Jones. Elsie Hager, George
Hager. Gladys Pack. Claudle
Rose. Dorothy Benson and Fran-
ces Benson.
I 1 1

Wimis Hxmi r

Army For While
But Loses 13--0

YANKEE STADIUM, New
York, Not. 8. -- (AP) With one
flash, of sustsined power that
blasted the fighting IHini apart
and one Individual feat , of bril-
liance. Army's unbeaten eleven
humbled the battered but dogged
Illinois. 13-- 0, today in one of the
prime Intersectional duels of the
day.

The Illini, beaten on succes-
sive Saturdays by Northwestern,
Michigan and Purdue back west
oa the more familiar grounds of
the Big - Ten conference, fought
Army to a complete standstill in
the first half, dominating the

'play all through the second
l quarter.

to
paper

were evenly matched.

ia fWcrififf
D'ORSAT

1 r ( : ( - '

2evlos Fsar

Loren Benjamin, troop 12, Sa
lem; George Downing, troop 20.
Siiverton: Ralph Langley, troop
20, Siiverton; ; Fred'. Thlelsen.
troop 11, Salem; Ray Koser,
troop .27. Dallas; Benny Sander
son, troop seven, Chemawa; wai
ter Major,-- troop- - Are. Chemawa;
and Leslie. Brans, troop' eight.
Chemawa. "

Judges for the contest will be
J. W. Nash. W. II. Mills and
George A. White.

Any fire - of , the calls . of the
following will be made: first
call, . the scout's call, reveille,
mass, to the colors, officers drill,
assembly, recall, fatigue, church,
fire, swimming, retreat, call to
quarters and taps.
- Winner of first place will re
ceive a silver bugle valued-- at ?K
and of second place a bugle bag,
valued at I S.SO. The prizes are
given by the Rexcaft Bugle eonK
pany, makers of the Boy Scout
official -- , bugle. ri :

a mmnL'lZEISMIt

t . fCantiaava' Inm pg l
ian administration has made a
formal request for such action.
Wait lSUeys
Following Qomp

The recognition was accorded
15 days atter the govern asent ot
former President Washington
Luis had been overthrown, by a
coup de'etat which ended wide--spre- ad

revolutionary activities.
Secretary Stimson made his

announcement of. recognition in
a formal statement.

Unlike the Immediate recogni-
tion of new regimes recently In
Argentina. .Pens and Bolivia, the
formal announcement was delay-
ed pending the receipt ot the re-
port from Ambassador Morgan as
to the exact, status of, the new,
Bfasiilaai UJimiafetfatlbft. ; f H

State department officials had
raised the question whether the
new -- administration was a suc-
cessor to the government of Pres-
ident Washington-Lui- s or aa en
tirely new government, fa the
former-cas-e would
have been necessary.

The day fere'- - the unseating
of Lais, the United. Stares had--lplaced an embargo on arms to
the rebels. The rebel, coup
d'etat came as a - considerable
surprise to the state department.
The fact that it had just forbid
den the sale of arms to those
who came in power caused the
American government to approach
the question of recognition cau
tiously and to await some move
of the Brazilian regime itself.

The Instructions to Ambassa
dor Morgan to extend formal
MKnvnlHon tn tti nmvljttftnal
government were in the usuari
diplomatic terms .and were slml
lar to those usually sent to am
bassadors abroad on such occa
sions.

It will not be necessary, state
department officials said, for
Morgan to present : new creden
tials at Rio de Janiero or for the
Brazil lan envoy In Washington
to present new credentials to the
president, unless, aa Is the case
with the new ambassadors, a
new appointee is sent in place of
Brazilian Ambassador Do Amar-a- l.

California Has
Good Freshmen

BERKELEY. Cal., Nor. 8.
(AP) Two long rnns gars Cal
ifornia's freshman football team
a 13 to 0 victory over Stanford's
Frosh in their annual game here
today. Bill Nichols, substitute
half scored the first touchdown
in the third quarter and another
substitute halfback, HUlbloom.
score the other when he inter-
cepted a pass in the last quarter
and ran 84 yards for the score.

Al Brown Beats
French Champion
PARIS. Nov. 8. (AP)-?-Pan-a-

Al Brown, recognised in
some parts of the United States
and Europe-a- s the bantamweight
champion, went out of his class
tonight te detest Kick Bensa.
French featherweight titleholder.
in & ten round bout. Brown won
every round except the second.
Brown weighed , 121. .Bensa 125.

A r

APPROPtf Ill

Seed Loan fori Victims of
Drought Another Plan

ToH by President

(Caatiaace trom pafa 1)
construction were greatly In
creased upon v the - president's
recommendation by the last con-
gress as aid to employment dur-
ing the current year. The de
partments were lalso authorised
to undertake the-- necessary tech?
nfeal"- - preparations for - i future
construction . work which was
autherfsed but not appropriated
for. " ' -

1

As a result of appropriations
available . durtagithe .present - fis
cal - year, the . construction work
ot -- all kinds rathe federal, gov

total exceeding vlSe0.t,,OO0,
The . emergency i appropriations
that will be requested will be-- in
the nature of an' addition te this
alseady enlarged ' program
will be la anticipation of such.
ccmatructJon work as-- would ner--
mally hare taken; place a year or
rwo nence. i
Arwy Cots Readx
For-Reli- ef use

"The necessary technical prep
aration has been under way for
some months and has now- - been
advanced . so that the program
can be further expanded ' for
emergency purposes. The - pre
cise amount' fori the emergency
appropriations has not yet been
decided ' upon but will bei deter
mined on a basis ot authorized
works for which! the preliminary
technical preparation has been
or can be completed. The whole
purpose - .is , to t prprids ; ifurther
employment; dulragi ths 3 forth
coming year upon work of ulti
mate necessity. !

Earlier in the day. Secretary
Hurley had agreed to place all
available army cots and blankets
at the . disposal of agencies deal
ing with acute; needs, j j Mean
while, the emergency committee

as pegging swsy at its task of
stimulating decentralised cam
paigns to make ! more work ob
tainable.

BUSINESS REVIVAL

PLtfi IS LAUNCHED

ua uuii, Anaenon, rnlsnd, of the Oregon state federa
tion ot labor; Governor-ele-ct Jul-
ius Meier; Governor Al Norblad
and others. Lion Chrlstiensen of
Monmouth will lead- - the Singing
and the Portland police) quartet
will sing.
Orfcanlxmtioa
Will be Talked

The governor; said a statewide
organization, probably would be
considered at the meeting. This
organization. If formed, would be
composed ot members j of the
three groups. The executire
committee would be subject to
call at any time for the j consid
eration of emergency measures
affecting the welfare of the state
and Its citizens. i

Governor Norblad 'declared
that in stimulating Christmas
buying employment would be
provided for several thousand
men and women1. j

Members of the committee ap-
pointed by the Salem Lions club
to work toward the business re-rir- al

campaign include: H. E.
Eakin, chairman; Hpllla Hunt-
ington, Newell i Williams. R, C.
Aiken, Clare Vlbbert, Allen Ka-four-y.

O. D. Olson. Gov.! A. W.
Norblad, E. J. : Connell, Leland
Smith. Edward Acklin, Ralph H.
Kletzlng snd Merrill Ohllng.

(1,1t mm
ouor tni

Semi-annu-al meeting of the
Marlon county Rural Letter Car
riers association was held at the
Woman's club building here last
night with about 29 men and

T. f .1 T

o. Alas sea colors or Oregon s
- war time regiments

c. Headquarters battery, 249th
coast artillery

. e. Medical detachment, 249th
) coast artillery. .

Srd section: Captain Willis E.
Vincent,' O. N. O., commanding:
Form on Commercial street im-
mediately in rear of second sec-
tion.

. a. American Legion Drum corps
b. American Legion
'c Veterans of Foreign Wars
d. Spanish-America- n War Vet

erans
American Legion Auxiliary

'(. Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Auxiliary

h. Sons '

"
f. Sons of Veterans Auxiliary
J. Daughters of Veterans
k. Other veterans organiza-

tions.
4th section: Captain Benjamin

F. Found, O. N. G., commanding:
Form on Commercial street im-
mediately in rear of third sec-
tion.

a. Disabled War Veterans in

their wires in attendance.'
The association wOl make

strong attempt. to sead as, maay-earrier- s

as possibla- - with-- the Pa--
ctfle coast sUtea caravan to the
national . conrentioa la Los An-
geles next August, It was agreed.'

- made ' theSpeeches were by.
following Tisttlng carriers: Ar
chie Parker of Monmouth, pres
ident of the- - state association;
Frank Rhodes of Eugene, secre-
tary of the state group; Ed Wan
der of 'Independence, who , re-
ported on his trip to the national
conrentlon In - Detroit last sum
mer; William B Day of Port-
land and William F. Eberhard of
McMlnnville. C W.". Brasher ot
Salem, rice president ot tha coun
ty-grou- presided over the ses
sion last night. A, W. Ktryxer
of Salem la county secretary.--- 1

Sflrerton waa selected as the
next meeting place of the county
rroun. -

Th caxriera and their wires
enjoyed a dinner., prepared by the
latter. Al program of music was
given by the Joseph Beaner ' mu-
sicians.- r :r, -

EffffiLBLISS

DIES EfflLV TODAY

L ' (Caattaaad frost psf IV

of staff, of the army, he reached
ths statutory, age of retirement.
His value awas such, howerer, that
he was retained la that post un-

til made chief of the American
section of the supreme war coun-
cil in France. He did not flaally
retire frem the service until In
1927.

West Virginia
Trounces Bulky

Kansas Aggies
i MORSANTOWN. W. Va. Jfor
8 (AP) The eleaU of. West
Virginia university's speedy back-fiel- d

cut touchdown trails to
victory across the stadium turf
during the third period here to-
day as a heavier Kansas Aggie
team was turned back 28 to 7
in Interactional battle.

Ten thousand fans, a bit flus-
tered In the opening minutes by
the way the big six conference
visitors hammered through to a
seren point . lead, gained courage
aa - the mountaineers : hurriedly
deadlocked the Issue in the same
first, period.

Then in the third Quarter the
fans were sent- - to their feet as
West Virginia twice raced across
tor counters. To make a victory
complete the easterners piled in
to the- - Aggies' line of superior
poundage In the fourth period.
split It apart -- and tossed an Ag
gie for a safety , as a defensive
gesture.

Ohio State Gets
Decisive Victory
Over Navy Team

i'

MUNICIPAL STADIUM, Balti-
more, Md.. Nor. 2 (AP) Ohio
State rose to its full height today
and defeated Nary 24 to 0. play-
ing almost; perfect football and
winning Its . most important In-
tersections! victory- - In many
years.

.Victory was sweet to the Buck-
eyes, who had lost to Northwest-
ern and-Michiga- n and had been
tied by Wisconsin in the west-
ern conference in the last three
games. Seeking their first vic-
tory of the year over, a foe of
their own calibre, they Overpow-
ered snd over-rate- d Nary team,
scoring in every period and show-
ing superiority in every depart
ment of play.

Fordham Scored
On But Retains

Victory String
DETROIT. Nor. S (AP) Af

ter three periods ot ineffective
football; Fordham came to life
with a banc In the final period.
scored two touchdowns, and
trounced the University ot De
troit 12 to 7, here today to keep
Its record clean. Approximately
29.000 persons watched the eon--
test under Ideal weather condi-
tions. j

;. .
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Tliis Style Information Furnished Courtesy.
rOMEXOY K2ZNlJlTOaXaCBS

Million!)

of News
Spending

Value
Corporations
Pay Tribute

automobiles
b. Gold star and War Mothers

In automobiles
c. Members of the G. A. R. in

automobiles
d. Ladies of the G. A. R. in au--

tomobilee
e. Woman's Relief Corps in an

tomobiles
Mb. section: Miller Harden,

commanding: Form on Marlon
street facing west, head of col
umn Testing on Commercial
Street;

a. Salvation Army band
b. Platoon of Boy Scouts
c. All civic and fraternal or-

ganizations. ,
6th section: Mos palmateer

Commanding: Form on Marion
street facing east, head of column
resting on Commercial street.

All patriotic, ciric. fraternal
and industrial floats. 5

The time of assembly for the

Space

Read What Expert Advertisers Say
About Newspaper Advertising

parade will be 9:45 o'clock and
the place Marlon Square..

, The parade will start promptly
at 10:15 o'clock, regardless of
weather conditions.

Line of - march is: south on
Commercial to State, east on
State to Churchy north on Church
to Court, west on Court to High,
south on High to place of dis-bandm-

the county court house
grounds. The renewing stand
will be located on the north side
of State street midway between
HUh and Church streets.

Ttie parade will disband when
the head of the column marching
south on High street passes the
statue on the court house
grounds. Troops will take up
mass - formation on the court
house grounds immediately south
of the statue and will face north.
The 218th field artillery band

- will form on the right flank of
the trooo and will be faced to
the north, ;

The American Legion, drum" corp will form In single rank on
the court house grounds . Imme-
diately north of the statue andfacing south.

" The fourth section will turn
out from the parade- - and enter
the court house grounds when

--opposite the automobile entrance
to the court house- - grounds from

Kellogg Company: "Our sales record over a
long period of years have demonstrated
clearly the value of intensive newspaper ad-

vertising to develop large volume in local ter-
ritories. We have found that our salesmen,
jobbers, and dealers, react very favorably to
this plan of advertising, The result of the in-

tensive use of newspapers as compared with
other advertising programs has justified us
in constantly broadening this plan until we
are now using well over a thousand newspa-- P

every section of the country. The
adoption of this policy by this company is
based on just one reason it pays ,

Court street. . Representatives of.

t out ror trie nome
is a Gift from the Heart

'
. j ";

Before you choose your Christmas furnishings

VISIT OUR S T ORE
and see the large selection from which you may choose
your needs. i i T

-- Our stock of furniture is more complete this Holiday
season than it has ever been.- - it i

REMEMBER a gift for the Home is a lasting gi-ft-

mu patriotic, cine Md fraternal
organisations-- , carrying wreaths
will form Immediately-wes- t of the
statue and. will face east.

, All other marching 'participants
" will assemble around the statue

and court bouse steps as conve-
nient. t - ' .

The sixth section will continue
west on Court street until therear of the column has . cleared
'High street when it will dlaband.

V

o

in- -

one which the

i

whole family may! appreciate.
MIES FILED III

BUGLEHS' COIUESI

Entries registered In1 the Scout
bugle contest to be held Tuesday
morning on the county court
bouse grounds immediately - fol-
lowing the American Legion pro
gram are as follows:

Vernon MeQuaid of troop nine,
Salem; Stanley King, tropp two,

NEWSPAPER advertising geto reculto vhero
pffier advertising failo. Profit by the exper-

ience of the leading advertisers of the world.
467 COURT

Too Late to Classify
j ns sr MTism
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